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lihie Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been.
a use for over 30 years, has borne the slmatnro of

' and has been made under his per--
j(1r J7iV. 8onal supervision 6lnco its infancy,
?vC7r. 'CA44S, Allowno one to deceive you in this,

- aVll Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo-d" are lu
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Wants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What io CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare :

gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Rarcotio '

substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. - It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation ,

; and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep

. The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.- -

CENUiriE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

ST

Tab ivhed in To Sectlost, very T
y and frlday, el Journal Bulldta. M--..

Craven Street. '
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Official Paper of New Barn and Craven
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CrTh Jookru. ia only sent on pay--r- Ti

kuii Rnhacrlbr: will

taceive aotioe of expiration of tneir
and an immediate response to

aotice tul ba appreciated by le
Joursai .

Entered at tha Poatofflce, New Hern

H.Q. m aeoond-ola- matter.

New Barn, N. C July 6. 1906.

THE NEW STATE OF OKLAHOMA.

The admission of the new State,

Oklahoma, which was formerly the

territories of Oklahoma and Indian,

bring! to tha student and the commer

cial man. a more decided need of

knowledge of this new section, which

haa always bean classed in a more or
leas decree, a country unknown. The

two territories Oklahoma and Indian,

which now go to make up the new

State, have respectively 38,830 and 81,-0- 0

square miles, a total of nearly 70,- -

000, an area larger than any one of the

three State, New York, Illinois and

"Pennsylvania, and with a population

l ately estimated at 1,300,000, against
61,000 in 1M0. v

Oklahoma ia a strictly agricultural

State, and with its wonderful soil and

slimate, wheat, corn and cotton grow

aide by side. It is also a fruit State,
with a number of different kinds, grow

ing in abundance. Its wheat crop in

1906, was 86,000,000 bushels, an iff- -

crease of 148 per cent. Its cotton crop

amounted to 800,000 bales. "

As an industrial State, its flour mills

already grind out 13,000 barrels per
day, and in other industries its people

are actively coming forward in taking
up the latest improvements.

The growth in population and the in-

crease in agricultural development dur-

ing the past decade and a half, prove

that the people are progressive, and

their demand for Statehood, one not
without merit, rather more so than

ther territories which have been ad-

mitted " 'to Statehood, ;
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' SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE. 18 100C. '
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CCNYISTSC.I

Tha Democratic State Convention

ririeh convened at Greensboro, July
third, waa not over imposing1 in a tun-b- e

rs nor over enthusiastic, and tha
reason for these, is evident, for then
was nothing to demand a rally jn num-

bers, and thia being troe, there could

be no features calling for the enthus-
iasm which is usually part of such

gatherings. But tha conventioa. waa
thoroughly democratic

1 ' "

Two features were prominent ia tha
convention, the fi.-s- tha addreaa" of
Locke Craig which was a masterly omJ
covering trie salient points in State and
National democracy. No auoh address

haa been heard in years.' It waa not
long enough to tire any hearer,1 yet It
took up issues, and pointed out tha
way, so that no one could miss his bear
ings, ,

' :'?'r""T ' "

The other feature, waa the pro
nounced feeling against everything

which smacked of trust, combine or
oorporation. The speaker "who' couldi

most bitterly denounce any or all of
these received the applause.

Tha little business of the convention

gave more opportunity to observe its'

conduct and proceedings. The presiding

of Aycock war one of (la
most enjoyable features of thr occa

sion, for no one can preaida mora grace
fully and lend such a charai to tha far
traduction of speakers, fa tU gmtlaW

man from Wayne. This give an added'

interest to every addreaa, and there be
ing no business to ' engroas1 attention,
every speaker was given a better Bear
ing than usual, aad the addresses were

' fexcellent - "

The single break in the aaaniatity of.
feeling following the Bryan resolution.

was not necessary, aJtho It might be

allowed as a perquisite to a free dsaac

cracy.
''

But it was not called for, Oils

discussion; and under other cenditiona

could lead to1 serious jars, if not breaks
among those who have the same politi-

cal interests at heart and at stake.
So far as the treatment of Ae visi-

tors in Greensboro, it wan of the usual
first-cla-ss order, and demonstrated

most fully the fact that the Gate City
is the Conventioa City of North Caro-

lina. , Every delegate felt a guest and
was made comfortable. The attent-

ions shown during the sessions of the
convention pleased every one very
much, and not a one but felt at ease,
and voted Greensboro as the neat f
entertainers.

A Gsaraatase' Curs er Pna
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles. Druggists are authorised to re
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 day. . GOe.

v .

' McNeill Wins 0ot
. ...... ' t . v.-- .

Greensboro, July 8 The StaW Deasr

ocratic conventioa in eosokai here this
afternoon, was presided overhy Ledce
Craig as temporary and
Aycock a$ permanent ' chafiniauv, nofh
making brief speeches, ': M i.;i-- r

Franklin McNeil,' praseat cnuhaan'
of corporation conimiaaibn'wVai onn
nated to succeed himself" on nnt 'ballot
by large majority over J. A. LoSg'ttoi
S. C. Middleton. In nominating speeches
for Long and Middleton, speakers openr
ly charged that the raihraada doAlnatet)
present commission and were behind
McNeill's candicacy.

' "The vote atood
McNeill 621; Long, 179; Hiddleton 71.

Motion'made to niake the'vtrte'naamV,
mous. c n- - A

Resolutions eridorsmg Bryan for
President and Aycochr for VTce-Prea- i-

dent under suspended 'rules were, net
allowed to go before the 'committee on
platform bat resolutions were adopted

on roll call by a vote of aiv hondred for
to fifty-fi- ve against,' only three eeuntW,
out of ninet) voting' ne aoKJly' with
scattering noes from n few othersT"

Nominations made by VodiciaJ dls--

tricta of Biggs, Allen, Guion,. Webb
and Lyon for Superior court judges
were confirmed. '' - T;r

At seven o'clock committoes oaT plat
form not being ready to report a recess
waa taken to nine b'ejode --

IMP f
Catsrrab Cssaet as CV1 ; . ,

with Local' Applications, as tLey- - cjsr
not reach the seat of Ce ilieta' Csb-arra-

is a blood or consCtuUuftJ SI uiaa
and in order to cure it jet 'snrx--ti-

internal remedies. IImII's CE'-rr- sh

Cure is taken interim", td cjj
tly on the blood aad u.,ui si i.
Hall's Catan-i- Cure ts not a c 'i
me,,j;!ne. It Wf , ' r t tf
the bf. 1 1' '

1 ii ;V, f r
years sad is a t ' r r . it
is CW-'-""- l of t'. I t t
con. !..'.. i v : j i' t i ii'

'
ft ' '; i

"T-- i .Cwirt Dbpsatas lastlcs Swlflly an

- inchtaotally Incrastas tas Raatf fisagi "j

The breeze that blew through the
court bouse yesterday was very re
freshing and put he nfe and energy
Into everybody. '

' The business of the court was to dis-

pose of the minor cases as far as possi-
ble. Judge Shaw is not careful about
putting on the screws on a convicted
person, "lie believes that the law is
made to be enforced and ha has a duty
to perform by enforcing it." Every
decision and sentence issued by Judge
Shaw gives tha impression of the

importance and terror of the
law, ',r. i i

;ln yeaterday grist there were the
following eases. ,v;, n;-'..-

State va Charles Harrison, carrying
concealed weapons, sixty daya on the
Mads.- -' .:Jt!

-- State velWill Griffin, larceny; six
months on the roads. ; ;

State va Ed Moore, resisting an, of-

ficer; ten months on the roadv - ,

State va Archie Whitehurst, larceny;
ix months on roads. Upon the expir- -
" of eentence Whitehurat ia to

enter another sentence of six months
on the roads for; another crime of the

ame nature lareony. u?' State' va Ed Lee, larceny; four. aaos.
on the roads, v- j v

.Moat of the tune in eewrt, yesterday
waa taHen up with the trial of the case
State va Carrawan et ai It U a care
of mora than ordinary importance and
is' Demjrvery stubbornly fought .It
mvotves the alleged stealing of 500

fancaboro
aoa wara are sum oeienaanta. loere
an many witneases to beexamiatd and
that part had not been finished when,
eourt adjourned last night '

v.fii ATwsaty tear tsWs.
' was looser In n twenty year hat
tie with chronic piles and malignant
soras,!untiH tried Bucklean'a Arnica
Solve; which turned the tide, by earing
both, till not a trace retnahji," writes
A. M. Bruce, of Fnrmville, Ya. Best
for old Ulcers, Cuts, Barns and Wounds.
25c at all druggists. ,

Terrible Crash At Night. T -

-- h - .
3 wenty-thre- e Ameridans, just landed

from the steamer New York at Plym-
outh, England, were killed $t Salisbury
Eng., by the wreck of the train which
was carrying them to London. Four
trainmen also perished. The trak waa
runnmf at terrific speed when the eng-
ine jamped the track aaoV-wit- three
care,' waa completely wrecked. ;r.

John ; E. McDonald, a well-know- n

noreaman of New YeA, is among the
dead, McCleUaon of Nw York
having suddenly changed hat plana, prob
ably escaped injury by not heing.n
the' frsin : .. ..,,
'Sir Thomas Lipton, who viuted Salis-

bury after the wreck, statea thai it ia
almost a miracle anyone escaped alive
Frederick H. Caaaitt, who waa killed,
waa on bis wedding trip with his bride,
formerly Mias Antonia Pugro. Stan-
ford White was at the marriage cere-
mony; $ '., s. ryjfjf. :: '.. .f' g

CkraateSsi""-'fcp- ? '

A. a dressing for eldchrenle aorea
there la nothing so good' as Chamber-Urn- 's

Salve. . While it fa) net advisable
to heal old sores entirely, they should
be kept in a good condition for which
thfaj salve If especially valuable. - For'
sale by Davia'- - Pharmaey'and" frV.B:

Jams waa shot br hie -- wife
aad hia body waa left all night in the
yard at their home in Charleston V. Va.
Jnst before he died he called h'a little
children to him and told then their
mother bad Jcilied hint, ; ia e
coaptenad irequenuy quaxray

..aJavnpoxXA-:-':''- ,
an ti, -- laj Kins In 'Haw K- -n fciit

i"aV, . Wmm ayVaWCsWayisaT

7 Cholera of a virulent typ haa broken
eat among the natives of .Manila and
the surround ing proviacea. Four Anter- -
fcas in Manila have Veen stricken to
date, and one American) Charles Sheep
haa died. - . , T

'. '

r-.- y

VllUaai'a Caraette lake 7Wja4rsUae'

The beet Salve in the world for Cuts,
Pruisaa, Sores. Ukera. Salt Ehenin.
TUter, .Chapped Hands, and all skua
eruptions.. It is guaranteed to rive
satasf action, or money refunded. Trice
2uc by drupTgista. .

WUXlAulS. H fG. CO..'. jPron'a.
Cleveland. O. Sold by D. A. Harget

A. fatal mine explosion eeeored at
Keystone, W. Va., in which three men
were killed and many' fatally injured.
The lamps accidently ignited the gas in
afhaft'; tv - -- v..y''

, '
r

ii - ill Cii A, i

ZotA Claims Vm Carry Iks - Kt4 Cm- -

,:'..':
,
".'; 1 ici:a.' f- -i :..:?

: When Maxim, the f. g :a inven-t's-r,

p!ned his gun be a a
cf he state J I' ; ptwer
ts I t h brV-e- - f it'.S
r " would s-- .v i Y..X Tti t of

lit '.,1 rt f jr c- s r--lt

In

it i cf

i

, ' Tsrs an Ths Licht

, In order thst the membra of 1 1 ?

Pany of Craven cointy muy

see and realize the ezardm cr o if m m

power by Vihich thev are cntr lie i. I
deem it necessary as a cil i&n and Re-

publican to relate some-- of the.Utest
hanpenings in the Republican party in
thia count?. .

A meeting of the Rcpuhli.-a-n Execu-

tive Committc was called on- - th 4th
day of June 1906, nd all busitte of
the committee was executed. A'ter
the meeting had adjourned tho Hi-s- ,

, waited upon the chairmnn
of - the committee and caused to hj
added to the nroceedincs .the endorse- -

ment of Seymour W. Hansock for post
master at New Bern and it was pub-

lished as proceedings of th executive
committee, when in the truth and reali-

ty it was only the order of the Boss.
Again after the proccdings had been
published and it was understood that
the country precinrtB would hold th'ir
precinct meetings on June 3 'th and tha
town precinct meetings would beheld
on July 2nd to elect delegates rs the
county convention, the Boss thought to
dodge a few votes and in order to do so

he changed his tactics (or the order of
the Executive Committee) and called
the town meetings to meet on June 30

with one exception and that as the
fourth ward. A full and fair notice,
according to the plan of organization
of the Republican party of N. C, was
not given. However the Boss was on
hand in his own, the second ward and
finding as he did that his opponents hsd
Outnumbered his P. O. and Federal of-

fice forces he started put with his Gag
rule proceedings declaring that no

man should have a right to participate
in the Republican primaries 'who hadj
not voted in the last election for X J.
Harris for Governor. Knowing as he
surely did at that time that the plan of
organization distinctly t ays that "the
election precinct shall be the unit of
county organization." Saven msn
were ruled out by the boss and even
then there was a sufficient number
present to defeat his man and now he
refuses to sisrn the credentials of J. S.
Basnight who was declared elected by
the chairman before the meeting ad-

journed. Are we to silently submit to
such proceedings as the above or will
we be men of sufficient stamina and
bone as to say that this thing shall exist
no longer? This is tho question that
faces us as republicans and citizens of
Craven county. -It is time that this
ol:garchy was overthrown and stamped
under feet once arlU forever. We
should have as leaders of pur party,
men of principle and not of graft, men
who are anxious to see the party
strengthened in all that is grand and
noble. -- '',''S. ...
' In the precinct meeting of the fourth

ward Monday . night at Harrison's
Store Bossism was ' more evident if
possible than that displayed at the se-

cond ward meeting of Saturday night.
Gag rule reigned supreme to honor and
good republicanism in that move than
ten men were debarred from casting
their ballot even after their promise
(by their attendance) that they intend-
ed to vote the Republican ticket in the
next election and after their decla-

ration that they had voted the repub-
lican ticket in the last election. Fellow
republicans is this the way to bnild np
a strong, aggressive party in Craven?

; Shall we be satisfied with, just enough
Republicans in the party to holl the
federal officers or shall we clean our
linen of such anarchical specks aa now
deface it and make our one which
men of honor and integrity would
praise and follow and theieby build up?

Now, - kind reader, here is another
for you to consider. Do you know
that the 2nd ward electedi three com-

mitteeman all from the post office

force? Dp you know that the fourth
ward elected three committeemen ' two
of whom are from the post office force?
How'doea that strike yoa J Does that
look like the boss wants the people to
rule or does it look like a game of gift
Again the men .who voted' for C. C j

Clark in the second ward were, suckers
of the Republican tip with, one excep-

tion and that vote was cast by a man
who had not acquainted himself with
the situation. If we are to lay aside
our freedom and How can it be differ-

ent then we will be found wanting in
stamina and understanding "
"EYE WITNESS REPUBLICAN."

Saves His Comrsds't Llls

. "While returning from the Grand
Army encampment at Washington City,
a comrade from Elgin, III., was taken
with cholera morbus and was in a criti-

cal condition," says Mr. J. E. Hough-lan- d,

of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave him
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy and believe saved hia life.
I have been engaged for ten years in

immigration work and conducted many
parties tc the south and west. I al-

ways carry this remedy and hjye used
it successfully on many occasions."
Sold by Davia' Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy. : ..

, The soda water slot machine is the
hXcit novelty in Philadelphia. A Mar-

ket e' reet penny amusement parlor in-- e'

.'! 1 one, and it was an Immediate

rirce'A The purchaser drops his cent
ii to the slot, pul's the lever to one
s'. , aid a glass of cloar, sparkling

l' 'u g !a is poured out. In addition
t- f U there s a gl iss cii- inor, st
v '." h tiO purchsmer can rinse lis
;

'
H 1 "ire u '

DniMt.

The cost of
the paint, be It good or bad.
is tha minor' i f r portion of a bill
for palatine:.' It ia the paint--
cr's time in patting it
that casta. The outlay for paint U rarely
morethan a fourth, never moretban third.

- A litttferaoaal attention to tha paint
your painter uses will save yoa the neces-
sity of hiring him so often.

Lewis Pore White
Lead (made by the
Old Dutch Process)
mixed with Pare- m r Linseed Oil and

... 7 properly applied
i 1 m m i m iii maw aa.fiIf 'years. Mixtures V 9It of unknown incre-- 7I meats last from one

V year to three, according to the propor
tions af real oaint (White Lead) the

have in them. Some mixture have almost
ao White Lead, and consequently almost
riovahie arrant. . ,

Skilled labor and poor material are a
most expensive combination. Ia using
Pure WhltaLead yon get roll value for the
painter's time. " .i .

ena for bootH aoatalalns mnl uumWpndotiOM ot aosaal bonaeft, oflerina valnbl
acsfxtiona for a eolor aoheai In paint! jow'kaw. A m B sla awitr a alao tna.

. JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS. CO.
l aah Pnmt 34., PhlHililphsa. Pa.

Far Sale by AU baalira.

Delightful House Party

Miss Maude Monger ia the hostess of
a very pleasant house party at Atlantic
hotel, forehead. The occasion is in
honor of Miss Jacquelin Woolard of
Tarbom. The guests went down yes-

terday under the chaproonage of Mrs.
E. H. Powell.

Referred Back to Committee.

A called meeting of the Board of
Aldermen ' was held last night to act
upon (be question of the dispensary
electktn.. After some preliminary
work, aldermen Brinson chairman of
investigating committee reported that
the petition presented asking for an
election, and containing 360 names was
found to be sufficiently within .the re-

quirement of the law. ' .. ,r: V

. Attorney D. E. Henderson appeared
before the Board with a protest against
the petition stating that he represented
deople whose names were on there but
who had asked to have them recalled
as they believed that some of the
names on the petition were put on
without the persons desire or consent.
He charged that there had been forg-

ery and that it waa consequently illegal
unless it all ahould be found without
the evidence of fraud. Mr. Ernest M.

Green made a few remarks in favor of
the petition as did Mr. W. J. ey

,.The Board after due consideration
withheld its decision until further in-

vestigation of the petition. The peti-

tion will be voted on Thursday night,
that time being the last day in in which
they can deliberate on the matter and
be able to call the election prior to the
November election.

LIST Of; LETTERS,

Remaining in tbe Post-Offic- e at New' Bern, Craven County, N. C , July 2,'

V 1906r . i .
., : x - , ....

- MEN S LIST.

1 B Clinton Bates, W H Banks, Thorn
as Bates, Martin D. Braaer care D. F.
Jarvia. , ' - .
'J O-W-Ulie Cogdell 133 Oak Street
, C Flynn, Joe Foster, J. P.
Floyd' d. I ,
' Gray. . '

" HaseL Wmten Hawkins,
j:TBUL G,;M,- - Charity Lodge, R. K

Httston-- .), fc.V-.- v :

Jandy Jenkina. ; ,
. Kennedy. . T'
H Mr, Magville, John McCullough.

C McKeeL J C Morse.,
P JDaHie Parefoy Queen St, Henry

Paris...". ,.
' iU-Ja- a Rhodes, d. L '.

TW Abler H. Windsor, Barge Hud-

son. -

V 3. WOMEN'! LIST.'

' B Mary Becton, Luler Brown, d. I.,

Beck Hager, , : r ;

; EMary Edwards. i.

G Dossie Gibbs. '

ittU Hill. Alice Holton.
- K Marith King 17 Smith St"

L Mrs Jane Lokey. . :

M...Rosa Montgomery, Sarah Man- -
ley.' .

- ;

S Mrs; Laurott Jane Sasser.
W-- Mrs. Eliza White, Mrs. Rosette

Wallace 39 Crooked St, Mrs C E Whit-
field 29 Crossed St. ,

Persons ceiling for the above dates
will pleased say advertised and give
date. '

The regulationa now require that (1)

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

S. V. HANCOCK,
' Postmaster.

parsi r :::! piles!

I r.'o Ointm." t
'. V !, I

1 ti. t
. '

GOLD3BORO.
M I PM I AM Ar.

- DIVIDENDS FIRST, PUBLIC AFTER- -

. . WARDS. ,

Last year-th- Atlantic Coast Line
distributed to its stockholders a spe-
cial dividend of twenty-fiv- e par cent
If it had used that money to buy
safety appliances the Attorney-Gener-

This condensed schedua ia published as information and is subjoct to change-arithou-t

notice to the publ'e.' -

Trains Nos, 112 and 103 connect at Goklsboro with Atlantic Coast Line-train-

both Southbound and Northbound; and with Atlantic and North Carolina
trains for Morehead City and intermediate p.rnts. '

Train No. Ill connects at Greensboro with train No. 33 fur Charlotte, Colum
bia and Jacksonville. No. 37 solid Pullman train, drains? room slonpers New
York to New Orleans and Memphis, also for Winston-Saturn- , Wilkesboro, Dan-
ville and local stations.

Train No. 117 handles through c'oAeh between Raleigh, Chase City and
Richmond", wliere close connection is made with Washington Southern Railway
for Washington and Eastern cities.

Train No. 107 Connects at Durham for Oxford, Chaaa City and Richmond;
University Station for Chapel Hill daily except iunday; with
train No. 36 for Washington and points North, close conne( ion for inston-"ale-

Hirh Point, Salisbury, Charlot te and interr'linto stations.
Train No. 135 connecta at Greensboro with No. 39 for Churlotto, Columbia

A T I Ml... VT- -' OC 4.1. .. I .11 : .. - l', ..ll. O ...it K7 .. ..

34 and 38 for Washington and all poin'a
oury lor western worm Carolina points.i H. Hardwick, P. T, M. W. H. Tavloe, G. P. A.

. Washington, D. C.
R L. Vbrvoh, T. P. A. v T.

Charlotte, N. C,

107 135 111 117
DailyDaily.; Daily.!Daily.
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REDUCTION IN PRICES !

Buggies AH $49 and $51.
CALL AND SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY 1

I have the Largest and the best Stock of Buggies, Wagon, Harness, Whips
and Robes that you every looked over, and 1 will Sell them Cheaper than you
ever bought before. So come quick and get your pink, nnd you will be sur-
prised when I tell you the Prices. I will guarantee thai I will si'll you one less
than the Factory can. Come and be convinced in' the Prices of the above
mentioned Goods. WHY T Because I buy in Car Load Lots.

would nor have to be ' suing fee penaJ- -
ves to compel tnem to nave proper
safety appliances. Raleigh News-Ob-aerv-

.

Ajid tha above has been about the
average of tha Atlantic Coast Line for
so many year, that the stockholders

would probably consider tha road on

the verge of bankruptcy if anything
leas than a twenty per cent dividend

was annually declared. It is the divi-

dend which this road has held as most
necessary rather than equipment for
passenger and freight service, which
provoked tha public statement a few
days ago of a prominent man, that the
Atlantic Coast Line today is further be-

hind in its service to tha public than
any railroad in the South, and this
means the entire country.

As a sample of the poor service, the
A. C L. branch between - Wilmington
and this city, offers a 'notable ease. It
might be aaid to be thi exception when
this train, daily except Sunday,
is on time, and with a distance of 86

miles, the schedule has not been chang-

ed in ten years, and while the schedule
time is said to be S, hours, twice this
time haa been- - needed oneLway......

Twenty-fiv- e per. cent dividends to
stockholders and suits for penalties for
I A,lc safety, offer decided contrasts,
certainly no road has been paid so well,

r.-'.y through necessity by the peo-- ;
as the Atlantic Coast Line, and

t it should give safety to those who
t travel on its trains, ia making

i .! n, on the part of the railroad com-;- .

If the dividends could be re--1

to ten per cent for a year or
i. 1 this would be handsome re--,

t z into consideration the
'i of previous years, the

'
, i

'
! ,"vi soino aeivieeto the

, v ;.' y of the present
i i i t v.! a

' ' f r f e i
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Feed, Sale & Exchange Stable, Horses

And Robes. 120-12- 2 Middle St..
New Bern, N. C

Always .'Rcncibair thz ?iT Kcsii

. ---
Cnrcs a Cc" 1 a Cz

1.:::: 5

To work on the Tamlico Sound Railroad
between New Bern and WaaliinKton.
Teams $i,C0 per ; luborers, $1.60 per
l;iy. Apply to foreman on worls Le- -

twt-- n alrtjve potn'a, or le:il i; Hi- -

t"ii(Ic!its, New I n, Va HI

! i .J. c.
' ' C


